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THE CSE O-

PANKO'S
ILE REMEDY.

ETERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ETCHING PILES

irtvltt * <tmon tlie appll <T>Uo of pi-rtlc_ Kemcqy . whiPte act > <11> Uiciart n t-cle <l. pb orfalni>bf Tumor *, nilnylng the lotenac lifts
til other lime failed Tr" '" ' nn <1 tc" y0" *" nelgiiboMq-

DO ' .
Mfi the drn'a on Uio Kntem prodoe*rcmuuietit {2i nbllli7-f bat bay H.

TRY IT ABNE
° CURED"'PRICE , so CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Mlwhen yon can not obtain llofblai , wtVlllacnd It, prepmld , on receipt ofprlcc
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TOE BATLY" BEE.
OMAHA PUBUSK1NG COPROPRIETORS. .

915 Farnham , btt. 9th and 10th Street*
TERilS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 , In advance (poftpild ) J3.0-
COmonW " .W
3 months " " 2.0-

CliHE TCBLES

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, N. W. B. KSSOa. nu,
0. B. t Q.6 20 a. m., EtO p. n> .
C. E. 1 fc P. B. B. . 530 , a. , StOp.: m<

08t. . Joe 3 a. m.-

B.

.

. City & Pi 640a.m.-
U.

.
. P. B.B. , 11:10 a. m.-

O.
.

. & B. T. to Lincoln , 10 a. n.-
B.

.
. t M. R. B. , 8tO: D-

.0.K.
.

. W. , 7:30 a. m.

0. * H.W. R.B, , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m-

.O.R40.
.

. 11am. 930p.m.-
O.R.

.
. I. iP., 11 *.. m. , 11 p. m.-

O.

.
. B. & Si, Jw.11 a-nx , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. E. R. , * p m.
0. 4 R. V. from Lincoln , 12UO p. m,
B. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. in > eb.p.m.

Local mills (or States Iowa leave bat emaa a
day, : 4:30 a. m.-

Offloe
.

open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sondaya.
THOMAS F. HALL. Po mMtT.

Arrival And Bcparmre
Trains

UKION PAOKIO.-

DiUy

.

Erpre . . . n15p. m. SSSp.m.-
do

.
Mixed. 6:11 p. m. 4:25 p.m.-

do
.

Freight.630am. 1:40 p. n?.
do do .&lfia.n. !SiOa.cu-
TIMS OABD OF TiiE BUBLIKOTON.L-

IJLVB

.
OIUB-

i.Krprea
. JLKUTI OMAH-

A.Expreca
.

SIOp.: m-
.Uall

. lO.-OOa. m,
6.00 a. m-

.SondAye
. Mall 20:00 p. m-

.Sondayi
.

Sxcepted. Sxcepted.-

CHICAOO.'ROC
.

K ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.Kail
..8:02 a. o. I Mall.100 p. a.-

Krprca
..8W: p.m. ! Express. . . .lOrfO a. m.

CHICAGO KORTBWE3TEKN.
Mall.6 : Oa.ta.lUaU ,. _ 728 p. m.-

J
.

> preB8. . . . 3i3pi m. I Express .100 a. m-

.8nnda
.

> t excepted.
KANSAS OITY.ST. JOE fc COUNCIL BLOTrU.L-

X1VK

.
AXRIV *.

Mull. S 0 a. o. I Exprees.7: < 0a.m.-
Kxprew

..eSOp.m. | Mail.7:2a vm. .
The on'y line rnnnlne Pullman Sloeplng CITB

out of Omaha to Union Dtpot.-

OUAHA
.

4 NORTHWKfaTERS AND J8IOU-
Jcrry & PACIFIC EAILROAD-

S.Express.8:00
.

a. m, | Fxpres* 4:30: p m.
Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & U. B. B. In NEBRASKA.-

fcUTI.
.

. ARR TX.
Through Exp.8fOam: I Through Ezp .4:00 pja
Lincoln Kip.615: p m ( Llnccln Exp.0 JD a m

SIOUX CITY & ST. PA.UL R. R-

.IfkQ
.

. .8:10ami I .ts KhOOam-
Eiprcra 8,40pm | Iw 720 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUIS * PACinC.L-

BATU.
.

. lUUTXa.
Kali 8am. I Hall 11:55 a m-

Eiprce.SMp.: . m. | Express. . . .1:25 p.m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dally ; S a. m. , B a, m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. tn. , 8 p. m , C p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. ,
LMTB Council BInfls ; 8:15 a. m. , 9S5 a. m , ,

102S a, m. , 1125 a. m , IrS p tn. , S:25: p. m. ,
S:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. tn. , 6:25: p. m. ,
FOOT tripe on Sunday , learlnp Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 5 p. m ; Council BlnSs at B26 ,
11:25 a m. , and 2:25 and 6:25 p. m.

Leave Omaha : a a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:50: . m. , 1-

p.. m. 4 0 p. m. , 7:25 p. n. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 a. in , , 9:40: a. m ,
11:40 a, m. 6:25: p. m. , 700 p. m. , 730 p. m
Dally except Sundny.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLETB. . .
WAVE , .

Kail.10:45: a. m. . 4 5 p. m.
Dally except Siindaya.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

ffonuerraldlBcovorleslntncworldhavebecnmade-
Amonc othtr thlngi rrhcre SanU Glaus stayed
Children ott **k It he tn&kcf coodB or not ,
It really he live* In a mountain ct Ehtrv-
r.Lut

.
yeir an excursion soiled clear to the Pole

And suddenly droppcdintowhateecmcdllkeL.hole
Where wndcr ot wonders theyfonud anewlinil ,
WhUe talrj'-Uke btlnce cppcared on each band.
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful grot a,
And far brighter ikies than ver were seen ,
Birds with the hues ot a rainbow Were found ,
While Bower * ot exqnlflta ingranoa were KTO-

WIng around.
Not long were they left to wondot tn donbi-
A belli ? Boon came bad heard much about ,
Twas Santa Clou' cell and th It they all say ,
leltoked like the picture r eeee every d y-

.He
.

drove np a team that lgpksjvervcjiesrhlimju-
trodeTiTaBheil Insteadot a clelrb ,
Bnt he took them on boud and drove them

away.-
He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,

And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers were worklne on hata great and small ,
To Bonce's tbev * ld they were sending them all.
Kris Kintrlo', the Glove Maker.toldthcm at once ,
All our Cloves we are sending to liunoe ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thlngi-

more. .
Saying I alM took those to friend Bonce1 ! Eton.
Santa Claus then whispered a secret bt'd teU,
As In Omaha every one knew Bcnce wen ,
He therefore should send his (roods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full shari.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
All who want prcsrnti to Bunco's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or glives great and small ,
Bend your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunco
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Doogla *

I> K. A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

liAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MED-
ICAL

-
OFFICE ,

itt Tenth Btteet , OUAHA , NEBRASKA

CBerlnj his services In all departments o-

medlotna ami rutpcry , both in ccncul au-

p9clalpracUe acute and chronic disease *. Oa-

be eonsolted nlhl and day, anil will vlaUa
part ot the city * nj oountv on reoelni o( Iett-

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of the Kidneys , Bladder, ana Urinary
Orcana-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ly

-

, Brlcht's Discasr , inabdlty to retain or expell
the Urine, Catarrh of the Clidccr , high colored
and scanty urine , Pahifnl Urinating, LAUE
BACK , tieneral Wcakuoea , and all Female Com-
plaints.

-

. ___ _ _
It avoids internal medicines , Is certain In it

effects and cures when nothing else can.
For rale by all DrujrKlsta or sent by mall free

upon receipt of the price, 200.
DAY KEYPAD CO. , PRQP'RS ,

Toledo , O.
> I your address for our little book ,

How e was Saved. "
MUS K. ISH. Arant for Nebraska.

CAUGHT IN A QUICKSAND.-

It

.

fa now quite a uricibpr of
since two old hunlors, Buck Slr
and Tom Snuffl' , were huntiui; with
me in thewcatem pm of Texai , just
south of the fatn as Lhno Euacado.-
We

.
had gone itito the inlarior more

for sport ilna rfrythiig the , csring
very little wlielhar vro secured more
game thtin am erod for our immedi-
ate

¬

wanfe of fi&-
t.Penetntinc

.

; ftill further and fuithcr
toward the Mexican ffontkr vrs flnal-
ly

-
ttruek a barren , parOht-d country ,

upon whoh! we entered with some
hesitation-

."This
.
looks as though we shan't

find any water," I remarked ws we
reined up our horses and took a survey
of the arid plain-

."Does
.

look rather ekeery ," replied
Slradling , taking his short , bhck'pipa
from his mouth , "but I guess we'll try
it. It'll make a cert of rarie'y' to this
eternal trarapiug. "

"But what will we do without
wateit" I asked ,

"Why , you lee, there IB water four
or five miles back of usj so we can go
ahead for a day , and , if we can't find
anything , why , we can ttun 'round
and make back tracks. It'll go rather
tough , hut it won't hurt us. JUy
idea , "continued the trapper , growing
philosophical , "it , that we don't know
what water is till we've gone two or
three days without it , just 03 the only
way to got a good , Bound , refreshing
sleep is to sit up for a couple ot-
nights. *'.

So it was concluded that we should
venture upon this unknown Sahara,
and giving rain to our horses , wo
struck off upon fin easy gallop.-

We
.

s w Huthing of buffalo or deer,
and more than cnco I questioned the
prudence of the stop , but as wo were
actuated somewhat by curiokity , I said
nothing , and wo pressed forward.-

We
.

had an abundance of dried
moat , which , no doubf , would last us
all the time necessary. NOT? and then
we caught sight of an antelope , hut
they were very shy , and kept at u dis-
tance

¬

which placed them byoud all
danger of our films-

.As
.

we were riding along , and had
come to the conclusion that it would
be impossible ) to secure soy game , I
was sure 1 discerned a pair of antlers
beyond a swell in the prairie , and de-
clared BE much to my companions , but
they only laughed at mo , and told me
to give up the foolish thought. I was
certain , however , that I really seen
the animnl , and as thcro wan a chancn-
to prccure something palatable for
aupper , I assured them that I would
do so. They told mo to go ahead ,
while they reined their nnimhls down
to a walk and pursued their way more
leisurely.

However , the antelopes wore 1000
feet distant , upon a smoott1 , grassy
slope. Thoto was nut the slightest
covering to protest an approach , nd
Ib-cauto debate wiih myself upon
the beat course to pursue. Should 1
imitate the call cfcno ol their nutn-
ber in distress ? There was something
so inhuman in that th.it I revolted ai
the thought , and took the consolation
that no true hunter would ascend to-

uch meanness. Should I tie my rod
handkerchief upon ray ramrod and
take advantage their curiosity ? They
were too shy.-

JL.h
.

, ! an idea struck me. My eye
audenly rested upon a blu'eh line

running across the prairie beyond
wliere the animals were feesing. It
was either a buffalo road or the chun-
nol of an srroyo ; but , whichever it
was , it was the very cover I waited ,
ano I determined to take immediate
advantage of it.

Retreating as stealthily .from H-

n.b > rur-na X UBU entered It , 1 lUirrlOQ
along the slope toward r. point where
I had observed that the ridee was de-
pressed

¬

to the level of ilia plain.
Reaching this , to my still greater
surprise , I found myself on the banks
of a small arroyo, whoso water slowly
meandered orur a bed of sand and
gvpsom. The banks were two or three
feet above the surface of the eteam
except where the ridge came down
upon the stream. Here was quite a
high bluff , and , hurrying around its
base , I stepped into the channel and
commenced wading upward.

This was quite a difficult feat , .is the
bed of the creek was soft and yielding ,
and I was obliged to tread very cau-
tiously

¬

and alowly, lest I should alarm
the cams. The antelope1 is the most
timid of animals , and h ts a wonder-
ful

¬

acute sense of hearing so much
so that none but the most experien-
ced

¬

hunters can approach him.
After creeping along in this weari-

some
¬

manner for several hundred
yards , I reached a small clump of
wormwood bushes growing out on the
bank. Thinking this might be high
enough to answer for cover , I conclu-
ded

¬

to take advantage of it. I slow-
ly

¬

raited myself upand peered through
the leaves. I had just the right place ,
and , sighting the heart of the buck , I
pulled the trigger. The brute sprang
up and dropped dead. I was on the
point of running forward to claim the
piize , when I saw the doe run up to
its fallen mate and snuffatit as if be-
wildered

¬

at the occurrence. Suddenly
she seemed to comprehend the sad
truth , and , throwing back her head ,
began to utter the most plaintive and
piteous cries , while she occasionally
ran round the body , aa if totally un-
able

¬

to control her griet-
.At

.

I watched th# mournful actions
of the doe , and heard its piteous
cries , I saw that it would he a mercy
to kill it and end its misery. Actuated
by whst , perhap' , was a questionable
humanity , I tonk a careful aim , pulled
the trigger , and , as the smoke cleared
away , I discovered the doe lying with
its head resting upon its departed
mate-

."Both
.

are out of distress , " was my

comfortable reflection , "and I have
secured n rare supper, with which I-

vili tickle the palates of ray two
friciios , and convincj them that they
ate not the only ones who 1 ave a know-
ledge

¬

of hunting but what is the
meaning of thisl"-

I attempted to mnvo , end found
both fast fast. Jfy first thought was
that 1 had been stricken with paraly-
sis

¬

, and a chill ran oyer ma from Lead
'o foot. But no ; I could feel the
b'.i od coursing tn tha renidtss pirt of-

my *ygrem , and I tugged like a giant-
.I

.

tried to step , twisted to the right
and left , ronched my body , but all in
vain I was '

Suddenly tha truth n hed upon
mcI was sinking in a quicksand.

With this knowledge came a fierce
rcsolvo not to succumb. 1 would
wrench off my feet before 2 would
die in this inglbridus and dreadful
manner : Summoning all tha strength
of which I was master , I tugged and
pulled and twisted with the fury of
madness , and then p&used , exhausted ,
and found that th* only result $&s

that I had sunk several inches deeper
in the quicksand. The loft , clinging
tand was already at the top of my
boots , and had so wedged them around
my ankles that it was impossible to
pull them off. AU the time I could
foul myself sinking slowly and eurely ,
as though some monster , deep in the
bowola of the earth , had grasped me-

by the feet and was gradually drawing
mo under.

Almost beside myself with terror , I
shouted for help , and then laughed
wildly at the idea of my voice reach-
ing

¬

any one. I was miles away from
any person. The only living creature
within my hearing was my horse , and
he answered ma with a neigh , ofl if
sympathizing with me in my despair.

And now I tried to think coolly
up n upon my position. Was there
no pofsiblo way of extricating myself ?

Stay ! Suppose I should lay my rifie
horizontally across the sand , would it
lot prevent my sinking ? Perhaps so ;

at least I cound try it-

.I

.

looked around for my gun , but
othing of it was to ba seen. That ,

too , alas 1 had sunk beneath the our'-
ace.

-

. Could I dig my way oul ? No ;

the sand streamed into the hollow as
often as I tore out with my frenzied
fingers.

Such , and familiar , were the
thoughts that coursed through my
seething brair. I raised my ayes to
heaven , and almost tupeoted to see a-

"rown of dirin'e anger for the part I-

I hud taken. But no ; the gun was
shining as bright and the sky was as
cerulean and m.ld as ever. No ; what-
ever

¬

trcnagreseions I had committed ,
I knew that there was nothing but
forgiveness and love bending over mej
and I prayed as only sinful man can
pray when encompassed by certain
death.

But all the time I was sinking
siniing slottiy but surely , and the
moment could not be far distant when
I should be Bwullowed up and disap-
pear from view entirely , and thot
who should come to se.trch for me
could only sUrrnise my fate-

.Oculd
.

I not be flat on my back ) and
thus ntay my downward progress ? The
thought was dismissed the moment it
came to mo. The watt-r was eighteen
inches deep , and I should drown at-
once. . Oh , heavens ! dying by the
sluw , torturing process. The thought
drove mo mad for the time.

After a while I became cocl again-
.If

.

I must die I must ; and 1 aroused
myjelf to meet it manfullv. I stood
erect , and found that my head had
sunk to the prario level , and I could
just aeo the victims of my heartless-
ness.

-

. My he rt reproached me at-

sight. . Was this not a just retribu-
ttou

-
rur me misery j. natl inflicted ?

What right hid I to shoot those poor
innocent creatures who had never
harmed me ? Was it not the final ad-
justment

¬

of justice that I should be
made to feel and suffer the same
pangs that I had inflicted upou themt-

I had taken my last fond look upon
the green , fair earth. I could only
see the blue , clayey wall which held
the stream , and tr e water which ran
unheeding by me , Again I looked up-
at the blue , sweet sky , and then en-
deavored

¬

to resign myself to my fate.
But I could not ; the memories of tha-
tair earth and my past pleasures and
friends came so vividly over me that
I found myself continually bursting
into struggling spaams to escape , but
all equally fruitless aa were the first
feeble attempts to walk-

.In

.

the midst of this racking sus-
pense

¬

I was startled by the shrill
neighing of my horse. At first this
gave me indescribable distress , as I
could not avoid contrasting his free
situation with my own. But suddenly
a bright thought flashed over me-
.Oould

.
not my horse rescue me ?

Re was tied to a frail cactus limb
which he could easily break if he-
chose. . Without losing time for
time was never so precious I uttered
a call which I had often used to bring
him to me ; then listened with an
anxiety which it is useless for me to
attempt to depicit. Suddenly I heard
the sound of his hoofs , as though he
were struggling to free himself , and
the next moment I recognized his well-
known tramp , and knew that ho was
apuroachiug. Then he suddenly ap-
peared

¬

on the bank , and , looking down
at me , uttered a joyful neigh of rec-
ognition.

¬

.

Peculiar attachment exists between
the hunter and Ins horsa , and it was a
habit of his , whenever I called to him
to gallop up to mo and pressed his
nose against my cheek. Reaching
out my hands toward him , la'my usual
carressing manner, I repeated-the call.
The next moment he bounded down
into the channel , and I caught him by
the bridle. Time -was becoming fear-
tully precious. I was already down
to my waist in the water. I seised

the lariat , and pressing it under the
saddle.-gtrths , secured in a firm knot-
.I

.
then made a loop end passed it

around "my body.
Heaven blesi the noble horse ! The

tear * well to my eyes when I refltct
upon tbe grand creature to whom a-
fuw years ago I gave an honorable
rove in the broid pr. rie. Alt th-
titn I believe lie comur-LoiiduJ. rn-

noreslraU , and underload perfectly
wh .i was tcquired of him. He knew ,
too , tha treacherous natura of the
ground upon which hestoodforwhil
waiting ho continued lifting hia fee
and slightly changing his posttidn U
prevent his sinning. Finally I had mj-
hrrangernenta completed , and
gave the word to the horse
to move The intelligent
animal. stepped off slowly , pulling
gradually , but with all his tremend-
ous

¬

strength. To my inexpressable
joy I felt my body rising , and la less
than a minute I was pulled out of the
sand on the hard , clayey bank. Thank
heaven and my true , tried noble horse 1

I throw my arms around his neck
and kissed him , and shouted for joy.
And had I not a right to do sol And
did I do morn than my duty when I-

refused'all offer to part with him , and
kjpt him with all the care and kind *

less that I would have nursed a feeble
parent.

The most sensible mmedy , and the only gife
sure ami psrtnincnt care for all diseases of the
livor.blood and S'omach , Incla-huE-bilhoUS fevera ,
fewrand O U *, dumb scuo, fauudlce , dydjwpsiv-
&c , Is Prof. Qnilroette'j French Livel'adsl

hich cures by abioiption. Ask your druggist
ir tliis noted cure , and take no other , and

if be baa not gt it or will not get it for you , sen d-

ll.oO to French IVid Co , Toledo , O. , and they
vljliorjcl you one poit-paU hv return mail.

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-
Dr.

.

. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

;s certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
roach of Buffeting humanity. Thou-
sanda

-
of once hopeless fuffurers , now

loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful Discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

cure Consumption , but Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Brorchita , Hay-
Fever , H araneia and all affections of-

th& Throat , Che"st and Lungs yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic. We do not ask you
to buy a large bottle unless you know
what you are getting. We therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggist , J. JL Isn , and get a trial
bottle free of cost which will convince

hthe most skeptical of its wonderful
ineritp , and show you what a regular
one dulhr size bottle will do. For
fcaloby J , K. JHIT. ((4)-

BUCCIOU'H

)

arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts , Brnlaes , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Coma , and oil
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
tlod

-

in every caae or money re funded.
Price 25 cents per box. Kor sale by
8dly J K. TPH Omnh-v.

THOSE TEH1IBLE HE'.DACHI-S OENEE-

ATED by obitruttcd eortlons , and to which

Udlas are csp 3ally i'lbject , oin always be r -

llevtd , and their recurrence prevented , by tbe-

PrtOCUKABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

FEVER AND AGUE ,

jlj *& CELEBRATED-

'Micta

'

therrqniremenU of tbe ritlouM medical
pntoophy! which at present prevails It Is a
perfectly pur vegetable remedy , fmbracimj the
three Important properties of a prevtntire , a
tonic , and an alterative. I' fortifiia the b dy
afralnst dlsosio , invigorates and rc-v tal zai the
torpid stomach and liver, and effect ) a most
salutary change in tbe entire system when in-
a morbid condition.
FIT sale by1 DrnggUtgand Da-Icrs generally-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Kemedy--Dr , J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine

It is a positive cure for Bpcrmitorrhea , Seminal
Weakness , Jmpotency , and ail diseafoj resulting
from Pelf-Abuse , sa Mental Anxiety i o-e ot
Memory. P tn in the Hick or Sula anddieeises" Ithat leu ! to-

Consumption
Insablty and
an early grave
The ypeciflc
Medicine la
being US
wit'i wonder-
ful

¬

success.-
I

.
I Pamphloti

sent 1 ree to alL Write for them and tet; full
particulars.

Price Specific , S1.00perpckasreorgiz pack-
iges

-
for500. Address all orders to-

J.B SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. .
Hog. 104 and 108 Main St. , Buffalo. N.T.

Sold in Omababv C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
I. K. lid and all dnugiita everywhere.-

s
.

p2S-diwly

THE CEMUiM-

ELIYEEPIILS
a -e not recommended as, a remedy "foi
all the ills that flesh Jfc'heir to." but in-
aiTections of the Liver , and in all Biliout
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head ¬

ache. or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or itftcr taking quinine. At-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the jjnprKalon.iTcLAifE'S LIVER
PILL. Bich wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of 0. and FlEJliXo BROS.
3& Insist upon having the genuine

DR. C. ilcLANE's LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b?
FLEmNG Ufl OS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name MCLAIHC , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE TWO"All PUHQATIVE3 , IS PLEAS-
ANT

¬

TO TAfeE , And nill prove atonoothemost
potent and barmlett SYSTKSI RENOVATOR
mid CLEASSEP. that h.vi yet bc-n b'onzhtto
public notice. For CONSTIPATION. BILIOUS-
NESS

¬

, HEADACHE , PILES and a'l dl-orders
arising from an obstrnctecl s'ate of tbe system ,
it U incomparably tha bait cumtlve extant.
Avoid Imitations ; Inrlst on getting-tthe article
called for-

.TROPICFRUIT
.

LAXATIVE is pnt up In-

bro'ized tin boxo ? only. Price 60 cent *. Ask
yoiirdrujgist for Descriptive Pumph et , or ad-

dntt
-

the proprietor ,
J. E. nETflERINGTON ,

New York or Sin

Before Purcba lntr AST FOKii of t'o-Calldl

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,
Chrouic and Specla Ulseuei , (end to tha PUL-
VF.UMACHER

-
GALVANIC CO , 618 Montgomery

Sireet , an Franci-co ; Cal. , for tne'r Free
Pamphlet and "The Euctrlc Keview ," and you
wi.l save time , health and money. The P. O.-

Co.
.

. are the only cljalerj In Uenume Electns Ap-

pliances
¬

on the Am-rlcan Continent.-

II

.

"> W TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of tbe inroat , Lunga , and
Pulmonary Oftrans.

USE ACCORDlliQ TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNQ BALSAM.tx-

wal

.

Aeents everywhere tosa I
Tea , CoSeo , Baking Powder.-

t'UvorinK
.

Extracts , etc , by sample , to ftmillig,
Profit good. OutGt free. People's Tea Co. , Eox
5020 , St. touU. M-

o.THE

.

COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thislnstltutlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , is pre-eminently the best and matt practi-

cal

¬

of its kind for tu-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltntlon of the kind in the world. Thousands
3 ? accountants and Easiness men , in the prin-

Ipal
-

: cities and towns of the United StaUs , owe
Lhelr success to our coune cf trainin-

g.Ihe

.

Kie&t Kind of Education for

Youug Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
itreot car line *. Elegantly fitted and furnished
ipirtmentB for the application of and carrying
mt ot our novel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TEADOTG ,

Young men who contemplate a builnen life ,
ind parents having sons to educate , are partlcu-
arly

-
requested to send for our n w Circular ,

rhich will give full information M to terms,
iondition of entrance , etc.

& W, POSTEE , President ,
ep6-3m Denver , Colorado.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing a Speciality.
Their beautv , permanence and economy

Ully working the extinction of all fencing
h ap material-

.EKgantin
.

deiirn. Indestructible
Fences for lawns , Public OrcundJ and Cerae-
ry

-
PUts.

Iron VMC*, Lawn Setteei , canopltd and nf-
Qitlc patterns ; Chain ami every desc-iptbn of
ron ind Wire omameotal work designed anil-
nannfactured bv E T. HARNDH'a Wire and
ron W Tic , 17, 29 and SI Woodward Ave. , De-
rollMich.

-
. Sen* * - *- -atalogoe ami-

irica list. sepM

GOVIA
THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 SMILES OF ROAD !

It !* the SHORT , SUF.B aaJ Eats Rests :twetu

COUNCIL BLUFFS
A-

XDOmOAGOMILWAUHBE
and all pctn ! EAST and KORTH-

.ft

.

OFFERS THE TEAVELINQ PUBLIC
GRKATSR FACILITIES ASD MORK

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is tbe OSLT ROAD botwcn-
OODNOHi BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which li ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS 1

I c addition to these and to please all classes of-

travelers. . It give * FIRST-CLASS MKAL3 at its
RATINCI STATIONS at 50 canto each.

ITS TRACK 18 STEEL RAILS I
ITS CQP.CHHS ARE THE FiriWTJ-

IT3 EQOIPKEHT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Trsvellnz Accommoda-
tions

¬

jou will buy your ticket by this Kou'.e-
CTAHD W1U, TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Ai nta can Kll von Through Tickets
via this roatl and ChecV nxnal Bag-

gage
¬

Kre of Charge

OUATIA TICKET OFFICES ISH Famham St-
COr. . Hth , Tid t Union Pndflc Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Union Ptcl c Ticket Omce.

SAN FRANCISCO OFVICE 2 Now ITontjom-
ery Street.

For Information , folders , mtpg , etc. , not ob-

tainable at Homo Ticket Office , addreaa any
agent o ? the Cwnpiny , or-

HWVIH HUCHITT , W. STEHHlTT ,
Ocn'l ManseCT. QsnT Fw? . Aect ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Gtal Act Omaha ft Council ElalTs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & fjUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Trsck , Elegant Pas-
senior Coaches , and

PULLMAH 8LEEPINC & DIKING CARS_
It is acknowledged by tas Zt-xM , and aU we :

travel nver It, 10 be the Beit Appointed and
Beat Managed Koid In the Count-

ry.PASSBNGBRS

.

GOING BAST
Should oear in mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest ,

Passengers by this Route hsve choice of

FOUR DIFFEKENT KOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Line ] ot Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicijo to

New York CityWithont Change.
All Expresa Trains on this line are equipped with

tha Westlnzhouso Patent Air Brakw and
Miller's Patent Sufaty Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acc-
idents

¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DIKING CARS

Are run on th Bnnlngton Route. ,
Information concerning Bcutei , Rates , lima

Connection :* , etc. , will be cheerfully Riven by
applying at the nfTico of the hurilugton Route ,
613 Konrteentn Strest. On ha. Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERK-N3 , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Manager. Ocu. W < st'n Pass. A't.-
J.

.
. 0. PHILUPPI , St. Joe. , Uo.

General Agent , Omnba.-
U.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fopS-dl IHiot Aemt Omaha.

1S8O.
K. C. , ST. JSE & G. B. R. R. ,

Is the only Dlrvct Line to-

ST. . LOVIS ANO TBE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST-

.Ho

.
change of cars between Omaha and Si. LouU

and hut one between Omaha and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

uicnura AL&

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line U equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

ea.Millcr's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Wiitlnghouse Air-Brake.
THAT TOUR TICKET READB M-

X3"VU Kansas City , St. Joseph and
ta-ComicllBluBsR.R..vIa SfBl

"

Ticket * for sale at all coupon station* in tbe-
West. .
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Supt. , Genl Pan. & Ticket Azt-
St.. Joseph , Ho St. Joseph , KO ,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Agen. ,
21 * Fifteenth Street, between Farnhaui and

Don las , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. 3. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent. Omaha. Oen'rl Agent , Omaha.

Machine Works ,

JEU'JJJfcS-

.J.

.
. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The moit thoronch appolnte ! and complete

llschlne Shops and Foundry in tbe :Ute.
Castings ot every description manufactPd.-
Engrlneg

.

, Pumps and eve-y clau of machinery
made to order.peciil attention given to-

IFcll AnRiirs , PuIIrys , Ilangrcrs ,
Sbaftinsr,15ri <]ge IronsGecr-

Catting , etc
PUns for new Machinery , Me chinlal Draszht-

ng
-

, Models , etc. , neatlv oxectited.
66 Harnev St. , Bet. 14th end ICtb-

.E.

.

. . OOOBZ ,

UNDERTAKER ,
OJU Fsllows' Block.

Prompt attention given t> orden by telezraph-

.Tir

.

( fn <nnn .r day athome. Samplca woit-
UJj.lUkDZu frca. Addreu Btlngoa i Co-
Pnr "

KIDNFGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy ,
Nervous "Oebil.ty, or .1y Obstructions arisins : from Kidney or
Bladder for Fever, Blood and Kianey-

JarialPoisoning , in .r.fwcf.e sections.

. i 1. , . .' - "v'r.- * F ith JUNIPER BCRRIFS acil BARLET MALT w
5SM. . : ; ,
e i. i-

la
;-.- nl-

.lUttlV

| . xent.nanyet. . smsrtliiK sciijAtlcn h t or IrntMtoa-
tthe minbr..n i I ; . f , . r writer ]rv3 It excites a hfnit. ir action In the KU'n rgltlnt th m st-r.i : fc. ! . . - -t-i-ljjj toao omii t' > a bci.lhy cinillti'dn , sliowiup 1U cCtctil

on belli thi o-I r J l .i y . | .i - .. . Itcaniut.t ' } ' t mo* , inall clim < tt iJ; qndtra'.l'-
Cnvcircumtanceavl nr. n.nryt-

It
- Uiill'uc any oher prtp. ration fw KMr.oyXltScviltlfa-
'chaa-a verp'e - 'i JH . ' ! ami Rjivor It ba bcei) ditUcn't to m Vo a prP '"tIon

containing po3tve nlH'o i fivf 't *M vtlilch will not rausiw'c , but t e accep'.aMa t t n ti n ach
Before taking a .y l r m-dj i. . r a oi ! e of KDMi! Q.S to CLtCxNSK n KIDNEYS from
foul matter 5 ry 't n yn ni I * w ys ue it as % fumily racdiclnu. Ladies esjecially will lika It
and Gentlemen wl! ' ! <1 K tlK5ii. t-i best Kidnev T > nc: ever r. d !

NOTICE Kach ot ' V M th sutturo of LAWRENCE & SI VRTIX, aso Proprietary Gottrn-
ment Stamp, which p milti * niDNKUtlTi to be sold (without licecsoj Sy Drcgjlstji , Crocera aail

(.ere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found Jtjuur DrusiatdorGrjccra , we will sanl a bottle prapalj tvl tha ntareal ix NM-

cfnoc to yon

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DKUGQISTS , GROOEBS and DEALERS everywhere
Whrtlc-ilf a< cnfa m Jiin-a , bTCEI.K. JOIIXSON * CO. , iil .supply the iraJa at manufaitarp-

rices. . _
WHO IS UWACQUAIMTED WITH THE CFOCRAFHY O < fHIO COUNTRY.

SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , TrfAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
IM mnln line nina from Cnlcacn o Council Can foreatlnifpurpnMBonlT.-

prent
.

Blum , pasilnz thrnuxh .loltet. Ottcira. La S- > lle-
.Gencsoo.

. foatsro of cur Pnlaeo Cars U a BMOt *

. Molina. ICoci Iclnnrt. Duvenpart. <Mt SAI.OOS jrhere yon can onjoj jour " '
Liberty Iowa Otr.MarenkTO. Brooklyn , tirinncll , at all hoer? of the dnr-

.itacnldcent
.

DCS MolnesMne capital of Inira ). tnnrt. Atln.i-
tlc.

- Iron Hridzw p a the M
. and Avoca ; with branches from Unr nu-

Jnnitlon
and MlMonrl rivers at all point* CTOMO& r?

tol'porla ; Wilton Junction to.Vmca-
tlr.o

- line, am ] transfers are arolded at Counci B-
Knn, Wasblnrtun. Falrfleld. Elcion , Ueiknap , ns Cltr. LeaTenwortb. and Atchiao *

Ccntrcvtlle, I'tlnoclon. Trenton. Gallatln. Came-
rnn.

- necdnna twine mace tn Union Depot *.
. Ijeavenworth.tchton , and Kansn Oltrr-

Washlneton
TUB PKINCIfAlK.. It. CONNEt

to SiKourner. OsEulnmo. ana Knox-
Tille

- THIS UKKAT TUUUUQI1 liNB-
OL1XWS: K jiult to Knrcilnsrton. llonaparte. Hen-

tonjoort.
- * ) :

. Independent. Kldon , Uttnmwn , Eildr-
TlliR.Oaici.in

- At Cnrrjmo with li an rain > !

< ii.i. i oim..iKnimo , ana uei .names : East and Smith.-
AtEXCILEvroOU

.
Npwton to Monroe ; UcyMolncstoIndlanolannd-
Wlntereet

, WttS tb I S.iiLE.-
It.

.
: Atlantkito J-ew nnrt Aadubon ; and . W4C. It. liai.-

At
.

A-oca to ilnrlau. Tbia Is positively the onlrI-
lailroad.

WxnniNGTOt Huoirra , with K. U-
L.. which onns. and operates a through . K. K-

.At
.

un 9 from Chicago Into the HUno of Kansas-
.Throuch

. LA nALLc. r. j 111. Cant. R. R-

.AtPKORiA.Trllh
.

Exprcis I'nsfpnRcr Trains , with Iuli-
si.in

- lP.JbJ. . ; P.O.AB. i-
W.

4C-

Dlnino

'.'alareL'uisattachc'l.aroruiiracb wafdallf . : 111. Mid. : and T. P. * W. lids-
.At

.
between CHICACO and I'EORIA. KAys s Cmr, KOI K l LAXn with "Mllnankee &
COCTICIL ULurrs. KTAVENWOKTH and Aicni-
sor.

- bland 3 ort Line." and Hoc * IrlM A f-
At. Thronah car* are also run between Mi'rran- 1JAvsNroKT. with the UaTdnport .

lee rnd Knn ns Citr. via tbo "ilUwautco and C.M.&St.r' . K. K-

.At
.

Knok Island She Lln ." WEST LIHEKTT. with the B. . C. K. * n
The " Great uock Island" Is mssnlflcentlre-

quipped.
AttiKiN.VELr. Tlth Central Iowa R.K-
.f

.
. It" road bed IB simplr u2ct. and Its t DM Xoiy6. with I> M. * K. D K. a. '

Cracx 13 la lit wltn steel rails. AtCoiTNClL. ULt7Frs.wlth Union Pacific :S4-
AtWhat will please jou mot will bo the plcasnr-

of
OMAHA , with B. & ; o.B.lt.K. in flalr-i

enjoylnsr your mc K while passing overthn-
ncautlfnl

AtCoiU3H tajD.NCTIo.v.wfthlJ.C.lCt > UK,
prairies of Illinois anil town. In one of-

ourmsenltlcent
At OTTCJIWA. wltn Central IowaH.lt W. ,

Dlnlnct'ara that acuompanrnll-
TnronEli

St. lu * 1no. and l It. & g.It. . Kill-
.At

.
Kzprcs * '1nilns. Vou ect an entire KEOKUK. wttn Toi Peo. * War. ; y> 4.JS

rnpai. 113 cocxi a In served tn nny Urst-class hotel , Loan & Pac. . and St. 1* . Keo. 4 N.-W. B &
forseventy-Uvc cents-

.pnreclatlnir
. At CAMERON , with U. Ht. J. It. K-

.AtATClIIso.v.
.

the fact that a trmjority or the . with Atch., Topeka 4SJO3O. MM-
Atch.people prefer separate ap rtmpnts for different . A Neti. and Ceo. ilr. U. P. K. UOa-

.At
.

purposes ( and the Immense passenger business l.CAVENWOKTII , with Kin. Pao , rtJX 4M>

of this line warranting It ) , we arp pleased to an-

nounce
¬ Cent. IU ltd*.

that thla Company runs Pullman Jalace At KANSAS Crrr, with all llnrs for tJM
Stiffing Car : loralecplnc purposes, and P.ilact-

PTT1.T.SCA1V
and Southwest.

r-AT.ACE CARS n.rran throiich to FKUniA , DEH-
COCXCAI > KltVfFS. JtAXMAS CITT , A TCiIISO.V , nnd . .

Ticket ! Tlu tbti tilnr , Unatvn " the "Great JEock Jilund Hunt.1' are
1 ! Ticket 4cent In the "United St tc < md Canudti.

For lafo rmatloa not obtnlauble at yonr homo ticket ofUce ,
A. . SI*.

Qcn'l fcbpcrlnteadent. Uen'l Tkt. aod Paaa'irrA f .

FOBSiiTlllF BEDDINfi FF&THFRS
5 wlalUj -

wxisrnDO'VT' SBLAJDIES.
*

And EverytMng pertaining to the Furniture and
"Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTS ! OF HEW GOODS AT THE

LO'WIEJST J-

ap li mon th tit 1208 and 12SO farnhnin Street-

T. S. HITCHCOCK, M. D. S. ,
From New York haa located In Omaha , anil

guarantees to do fl'St clai work.
Dental Roomi , over A. Crulckshink & Co.V , Cor-

15th and Doojku. acp9-2m

SHOW CASE
ET

O- J"WILIDIEJ. .,
1317 CAS3 fcT. , OMAHA , NE-

B.tfA
.

good assortment always on hand.m

31. B. KISUOX.

General Insurance
REPRESENTS :

CO. , of Uni-
lon.

-
. Cosli A aeU.MlorIIT.V-

E3TCIIKJTKI. : . .V. T. , Capital. l.ofl >,003-
THEMERCIIANrS , of tfewwk. N. J. , 1,00 ,001-

OIKAP.O Kfii.PhIailelilibCapltal.! | . I.OO'.OOO
NORTH W E3TKIUV NATlOXAt.Cap-

Ital
-. 90 >,COO

FiriEMnN'.S FUND , California. 80.OO-
UliltlTISlI

.
AMKUICA AS3I1IUNCECO 1,204,000-

Nl'.tt A IK FII'.K INS. CO. , A etg. . . . Sol.OM-
AMKRICAF CENTRAL , AsseM. 30 ,OW

3 aat Cor. nl Fifteenth & Donzlai 8 %.
mcf OMAHA, N SB.

The Boston Dr Goods tore.
' * - Will Open in Kennedy's New Brick Building, 10th and Jones , on

MONDAY MORNING , NOVEMBER IST, AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M
WITH A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OE

DRY GOO NOTIONS C
Which will behold at Boston Prices. ESTRAOBDINART BARGAINS , direct from the Auction Rooms of New York and Bostoiuwill be offered to the PnKHn


